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BANKERS AT GATHERING TAl K
ON PRODUCTION OF WEALiH
Speakers at First District Texas As.

sc.,iation Meeting Tell of Cattle
Raising and Peanut Grow;ng.

ltouston, Tex.--hi;nkers re+;rsennt
in- a ma ority of the flnancial inst'tu-
tins of the 123, count i

es inl the f;rit
listrn t of th., Te:•as Barnkers' .\s-oeia-
ti1,n, 11eld their annual bl:i:ne- mei eti' in l io, ii -i n,: W ,ldn .u l v. .\l, :in
Stith the bankers of the first district
wire the flyin s'lutadron, comnipot'wi

1 h;nkt'rs fr'on othetr part- of eIxas.
fr 'n iei lhlor:ng "tfte, anil b ':d:,
:1 few backers fromi the I:.-t unil
North

'"I am unnrafle to unhlersta:inl hoa any
hainker s;he:ll o(po'- tr,'i'.t WVil
stor's r~ patr'p'I (r., polio'iis,''" de t: r-,I
to on Sonfihli of itH'aumtni t, who deliv-
PrT'I it twnty-nlnuroe addr'ss, in
.iich ii spoke of the banker as seen

by the laymein.
Sonllu intere::ting farts Wri bhrourzhr

'it inl t( bll-iln • > <is (t by W\Vil-
lIam G. Berg o'f i)all:as. After .plain-
ing that ther' has hewn a 4) per -i tit
d•e( ra,•te in the producttion of :iltt• inl'exas, Mr. Hr.'i called att ntin to a
t il r ceit in( rease In I lpopuiationil, and

1:, 'red that the two were inconipata-
ble.

"I do not boliuve in advocating an
ihnornal in c rease in to, nurm!ber o:
lire stock to ue rai.sI, hr:t I do be-
li,veth thatht re should be a eradutla
increase. This means, necessarily,
that thelre will be an increase of acre-
•e-e of feedstuff, and with the i-use of
the silo and by intellittit diversifi-
cation with live stock we will be en-
abled to feed ourselves and real.ze
'ash from sale of live stock as well as
from cotton, both of which will be
nearly, if not quite, a surplus.

"Agricultural preparedness is a ne-
:'ssity in tinmes of peace," he said, in
closing, "and an imperative necess:ty
should we be unfortunate enough to
have to engage in war."

A strong plea in favor of more ex-
tensive peanut cultivation in Texas
was made before the bankers by James
D. Dawson of Houston. He said that
last year the Texas peanut crop was
1,000,000 bushels and the value of the
crop $600,000.

"You bankers can afford to regard
peanuts as a new collateral and as a
cash crop like cotton," he said. He
also exhibited a cha1t showing that
many commercially valuable products
Ire to be secured from the peanut.

DEMANDS OF THE NATIONAL
FARMERS UNION OUTLINED
Members of the Union in Texas Ap

pear Before Congressmen on Rural
Credit Legislation. .

Washington.-Demands of the Na.
tional Farmers' Union in the rural
credit legislation were outlined at a
coL.ference of union representatives
mnd members of the Texas delegation
in tongress. It .was agreed that no
Substitute for the bill to be reported
by the house banking and currency
committee this week would be enter-
tained by the house. Those meeting
the Texas members were H. N. Pope
of Fort Worth, president of the Texas
Union and presidlent of the Associa.
t!on of Union Presidents; O. F. Dorn
blaser of Cleburne, national lectarer
for the organization, and R. B. Ridge-
way of Fprt Worth, general counsel
for Texas, Oklahoma and Louisiana.

It is desired by the union members
to liberalize the provision creating na-
tional loan asssciations so the land-
less man can obtain atcommodations.
The house committee bill will provide
that 50 per cent mal be borrowed on
land at not to exceed 6 per cent Inter-
est. The union would have it made
possible for the borrower to obtain 60
per cent on his land and that the local
organization co-operate to the extent
of 40 per cent.

A provision is desired for govern-
ment aid, requiring the government n]l
to purchase from fifty to a hundred1
million dollars per year of the farm
land bonds which are based upon first
farm mortgages.

St. Louis Boy Gets Fortune.

Jefferon City, Mo.-Louls Bernero,
a St. Louis boy not quite 11 years old,
was held by a ruling of the Missouri
supreme court Tuesday to be the heir
to property in St. Louis said to be
worth $2,000,000. In its ruling the
court held that the natural child of an I
adopted child inherits fromn the adopt
ing parent.

Volcano-Well Quiets Down.

Corpus Christi, Tex.-That nature
has provided a means for sivlng the
immense store of gas in the White
Point field, eight miles from Corpus
Christi, ,'as indicated Monday when
the huge gasser of the Gurfey com-
pany, which has been burning for 22
days, was snuffed out In a twinkling

Will Erect 8chool at Freeport.
Freeport, Tex.--ln an election held

Saturday for the issuance of $20,000
bonds for the purpose of erecting a
modern brick school building, not a
dissenting vote was cast.

Demand Local Option Election.
Texarkana, Tex.-A petition bear-

ing the signatures of 337 voters asking
tor a local option election in Bowie
county was presented to the county
commissioners court at Boston Wed-
nesdaq.

IISSISSIPPI LEVEES GHVE
WAY TO FLOOD WATERS

New Crevasses Are Rcportcd in Many
Places and Thousands of Acres of

Land Are Inundated.

New Orli:in., I,:a. -.'ator from a
flew (rvas<s' in tl e lo, r .1 - i i
l e'. i s t his xR r: pt r); i'i,., •i,, '" at

thickly Itf•ln l:hte'l lo r n nw • lr Oi t iA .t
LIa, Sixty-ei ; t nlil' I l,;w Nr A', ( Or-
l Is. l'x I'X l i\' ':I2•'.1 ' 210' s 1 l I
[flr 'l f. iii ali't' :,;1 I r} : ,.} i:l t1: ):tl

)ito anC tdat tt l floeav in ca r- f far-it ffic..i:ls> , ::. in th ': T I.'. a a irAnlit o" I ht pr l-nt hi , .\\:' " t)titers be-in, in the H1iss ii li ;ith;l akrid d, one:r Ntr\ ffic n ; 1i:1 ill theAtchafn ta laa river ntar MoIrilhe.
lonviorts frh b( n th butr in to he, .t

thpin g in l •,ve to a heiiw - 1ab 1, tht
wie anflood tat he is sreai
rapidly.

rfficials of the T' uxs afor te 'if ti
hla~e r; and;ol l•, traffic- on tit' .'-rri-
'lay brlach and th.' Iron MuRhret ilta syrs
thaern there as durinde trafh i for l oidalia
to tew o in 13., L.a.

mus t b•. rIcIkontlhe and ith. anir,
chafl tha :\ters.aalaa. sever.)l hotmrel
:'onfi(ts ha]v e be(en put to work f'

Asin thco lever to i height abs of the
1912 flood stage. n ril, 1

ther. I. M. ('line, fore ater of the
weapther b1orea, says there is a bureat-
er iaunlt of at tz.r above Ited river
roe than there was drin-; the pero3 of
record s in Louisian13. a aPhlready aer
must be reckoned with," sail D)r.
('looded, "becauso there it will be as much great
throlum the iof water ss.retursinei an the At-
hafissipp and chafalaya rivers thiss."

As (compared to the sta'zes of the
Miyeasissippi river n April, 19913. when
the big break occurred above Natch,,z,
there is 31.7 feet more water now at
Memphis, 1.6 more at Vicksburg, 1.2
more at Natchez. In the lied river
there is 14.9 fet more at Alexandria
and 3.4 more in the Ouachita at Mon-
roe than there was in 1913.

"In adHouston to this, tFeb. he Black river
lowlands in Louisiana already are
flooded, so there will be a much great-
er volume of water returned to the
Mississippi and Atchafalaya rivers this
year than in 1913.

HOUSTON TO BE ENTERTAINED,

Noted Singers and Dancers Will Be
Seen and Heard in Houston at

an Early Date.

Houston, Tex., Feb. 17.-The Boston,
Grand Opera Company and Pavlowa
Imperial Ballet Russe has been en-
gaged for three performances In Hous-
ton February 28 and 29. This is with-
out doubt the most ambitious attrac-
tion ever undertaken by any Texas
city and the attraction is one the like
of which has seldom if ever before
ventured into any part of the South.
The grand opera company has a score
of stars drawn from the musical cen-
ters of the world. They are backed up
with a chorus of sixty voices and ac-
companied by an orchestra of 48
trained musicians under the direction
of four conductors. Madame Pa-lowa,
who is always just Pavlowa, has seven
assisting dancing artists and a real
Russian ballet numbering 48.

As the result of a keen contest in
which the musical people of Houston
and the territory for more than a hun-
dred miles surrounding the city par-
ticipated, a repertoire of three operas
are to be sung. They are as follows:
On Monday evening, February 28,
"Madame Buttorfly," featuring Tamaki
Mliura,, Ricardo Martin and six other
singing stars, with ballet "Snow-
flakes," by Pavlowa and her ballet;
Tuesday afternoon, "La Boheme," fea-
turing Maggie Teyte, gaudenzi, and
five other stars and ballet "Orfeo," by
Pavlowa and ballet, and on Tuesday
evenring, "I Pagilaccl," featuring Fe-
lice Lyne, Zenatello and five other
stars, with "Coppelia," by Paviowa
and ballet.

Already the mail orders for seats
have commenced to come in a manner
that indicates a record for grand opera
in Houston. Railroad rates were
granted at a meeting of the passenger
agents of the State last week covering
a territory within a radius of seventy-
five miles, but so great was the de-
mand upon them by the people of the
surrounding towns that the territory
had to be revised and the roads are
now advertising rates from all points
within a radius of 125 miles.

Some idea of the magnitude of the
production may be gained from the
fact that it requires two special trains
to transport the companies and their
equipment. An idea of the class of
artists who are to appear may be had
from the fact that Ricardo Martin is
to receive $2,000 a night for singing in
concert after the present opera tour.
Aside from the artistic, it costs in
round figures $5,000 a day to main-
tain the organization while on tour,
including traveling expenses and sala-
ries of artists.

The company has been breaking
grand opera records in practically
every city they have visited. The
Houston Press Club is sponsor for the
Houston engagement, which Is one of
the only two booked in Texas.

Acacia to Be Established.

Austin, Tex.--The national organ-
ization of the Acacia fraternity has
inst granted a charter to the Triangle

Club of the University of Texas, an or-
ganizatlon composed solely of Mar
sonia utudefltL

Italy's imports in the first stx
months of 1915 were valued at $325,
794,650; exports. $24 (026.660.

SAGE TEA DARKENS GRAY
HAIR TO ANY SHADE. TRY IT!

Keep Your Locks Youthful, Dark,
Glossy and Thick vlth Garden

Sage and Sulphur.

When you dar' ?n your hair with
Sage Tca and Sulphur, no one can
tell, because it's done so naturally, so
evenly. P'reparing this mixture.
though, at home is mussy and trouble
some. For'GO cents you can buy at
any drug store the ready-to-use tonic
called "Wvyeth's Sage -:nd Sulp,;ir
Hair 'i,:tmedly You just dampen a
sponge or soft brush with it and
draw this tlhrc ugh your hair, talking
one small strand at a time. " By morn-
ing all gray hair disappears, and, after
another alpllication or two, your hair
becomes beautifully darkened, glossy
and luxuriant. You will also dis-
cover dandruff is gone and hair has
stopped falling.
Gray, faded hair, though no dis-

grace, is a sign of old age, and as we
all desire a youthful and attractive ap-
pearance, get busy at once with Wy.
eth's Sage and Sulphur and look years
younger.-Adv.

The practice of combing the long
hair over the bald spot never fooled
anybody.

Important to Mothers
Examine caretu''y every bottle of

CASTOIIA, a sale and sure remedy for
:nfants and children, and see that it

Signature of
In l'se for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Served Him Right.
"I admit I was found in the posses-

sion of firearms," said the prisoner.
"But it's only a joke of mine, my lord."

"Explain yourself," said the magis-
trate.

"Why, I put two pistols in my pocket
when I go out to a friendly gathering.
Then I start talking of aeroplanes."

"Well?"
"Then I say my life was once saved

by parachutes."
"Yes ?"
"And then I pull out the pistol, and

say, 'Pair o' shoots.' Ha, ha! See."
"Yes, I see. Did you make up that

joke yourself?"
"Yes, my lord."
"Two years' hard labor!"-London

Tit-Bits.

Feel Shortage of Wedding Rings.
A shortage of wedding rings in Jew-

elers' shops and in wholesale factories
Is experienced throughout Britain, al-
though the shortage has nothing to do
with a scarcity of gold. There are
three main causes for the wedding-
ring famine. There has been a very
great number of war weddings; the
working classes, owing to high wages.
have bought cheap gem rings in great
numbers, and there is a Ferioud short-
age of skilled jewelers' workmen.

The Sort.
"What kind of ships do they have

-og watches on?"
"Why, ,barks, of course."

UGH! GALOMEL MAKES YOU SIlK!
CLEAN LIVER AND BOWVELS MY WAY

Just Once! Try "Dodson's Liver Tone" When Bilious, Ccnstl-
pated, Headachy-Don't Lose a Day's Work.

th Liven up your sluggish liver! Feel
fine and ch!eerii;l: r;ake your work a

S( .l-nhasuar; be v i-r'rous and lull of am-
birion. i'ut take no nllaltv. danrgcr-
ou; clor~,,l, btcausee it :akCs )uuat
i li and yui mayiv los a day's work.

('alorniel is luercury or qui isilvter,

a 'h 1nel cr l:es i:t, usour bil, like

dyrnam!te, breaking it unt. That's
g whn you feel that awful nausea and
e cramping.

r L..isten to me! If you want to enjoy
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel

i. cloansing you ever ex perk need Just
a take a ploonful of harmless IDodson's

Liver Tone. Your druggist or dealer
s. sells you a 50 cent bottle of Dodson's

e Liver Tone under my personal money-
n. - -

back guarantee that each spoonftl1
wi!l ch-an y our slugish ,l er better
than a d :e of ,ias ty calotel and that
it wonI mwake you si k.

DoUd-on's Liver Tune is r'eal liver
medicine. You'll know It next nior;-

hlu', b,.cause you will wake up feel,
i:,g fit , y,,r liver ill to, workit:,
your iheadacll o anod d,..:.ICni g:ane,
your stc:nach will be sweet and your
boa els regular.

I)Dodon's Liver Tone Is entirely
veeita!be, therefore harmless and
cannot salivate. Give It to your chil-
dren. Millions of people are using
bodson's Liver Tone instead of dan.
gerous calomel now. Your druggist
will tell you that the sale of calomel
Is almost stopped entirely here.

_~~ _rteI___h rst _6N For I ' IC.1111;Kt1AL FEVER
ANI ALt. NOSI-

C '' E MI I E AND IAtito0 DISEASES
p ` t t Z Curt a the sick and acts l is a p.r -ventative for nther%,
(f , ; (jIlJid given on th~ th e-Siaft f',r brood n,:irt- ;cnmAA * J ,all othtrs. Ileat kdlney t-nlitty. F,0 c.io a bttle, $5 a

0 drzen. Sold by all druggists mt iArf gowi hoi a s. or sent
exlrrev paiil. by the mn:iIufacturt-'rs. Booklet, *Llstem-

Sper, Ciuse and Cure," free.

Sl'OIIN 11:DICAL CO., Chemists,, Coehrn, Ind., U. S. A.

Misunderstood.
"Are you a plain cook."
"1 suppose I could be purtler, mum."

Weak, Fainty Heart, and Hysterics
can be rectined by taking "Renovine" a
heart and nerve totic. Price 5oc and $z. Ail.

A Ripe Old Age.
The London (tazette, the most aus-

pers, is celebrating its two hundred
tore and formal of ail English newspa-
and liftieth birthday.

The vast majority of Londoners have
never seen the Gazette, and many live
in Igncrance even of the existence of
such a newspaper. For it is the offi-
cial organ of the British government,
and its circulation is limited to official
circles or to those who are willing to
pay the fixed price of 25 cents a copy.

In the ordinary course of events the
G'zette Is published every Tuesday
and Friday, but when occasion arises
special supplements are issued at 8
cents each. Since the outbreak of
the war several of these supplements
have been issued each week, and there
has occasionally been sufficient de-
mand from relatives of thote men-
tioned in the official dilsratches to
cause the reprinting of a particular
edition.

For Immediate Ust.
An old Rip Van Winkle of a fellow

went into a country d.ug store and
asked for some powder.

"Face, gun or bug?" asked the clerk,
leaning far over the counter.

"Bug," replied the old man, "and
ne'an to mind about wrappin' it up-
Just blow it on my whiskers."--Cot-
trell's Magazine.

The government of Japan Is plan-
ning to start a factory for the pro-
duction of carbolic acid from coal tar.

Yes, Yes.
"I'd go through fire and water for

you."
"And how about firewater?"

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Dayn
PrugDista relund m";vey if P'AZO 01% I S PN fatp
to cure Itching. l;id. Blerding or k'rur•uOd
I'lles. Firut appwicatuua give, relie! W.

MAKING THE PLAY REALISTIC

Small Boy Willing to Suffer Slight
Discomfort in Order to Perform

His Fart Properly.

After the war editor had subsided
at the octagon table of the Pittsburgh
Press club, the paragrapher spoke up:

"When I went home yesterday aft.
ernoon I found my two hopefuls en-
gaged in a battle royal with all the
small boys of the neighborhood. It
was a rough-and-ready scrimmage, and
all seemed to take it good-naturedly,
but one boy had a bloody nose.

"'What's doing?' I asked.
"'Playing war,' one boy answered

'See me? I'm the allies. Bill Is the
Germans. Tom's the Austrians and
Jim's the Turks. These fellers are
jes' Japs and Serbs and Russians.'

"The boy with a decorated nose was
silent but laughing. 'What are your'
I asked.

"'I'm bleeding Belgium,' he am
swered."-Pittsburgh Chronicle Tele-
graph.

Read the Answer in the Stars.
"Do you believe in short-time

bonds?"
"Government or matrimonial?"

Chauffeur, Too.
"My butler is, in fact, our facto.

tum."
"Oh, ours is an automatum."

Hurrah! They're Here!
The New Post Toasties--a delicious sweetmeat with all of the true corn flavour

A fake that won't mush down when cream is addea--a flake that stays fre s.
and crisp.

dNEW Post

Toasties
are made of selected white corn by a new process that brings the fragrance of the

sunny corn felds to your table.

Notice the little puffs on every flake, put there by the unique
methods of cooking and toasting. It's the only method that
gives you the full, rich corn flavour.

To test the taste, try a handful of Toastie
I- Z--i direct from the package, without cream or

milk. Here are flakes that doyt depend upaon
cream and sugar for flavour.

They're Mighty Goodl


